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YCPAC Plans 
To Establish 
Committee 
Students Hope To, Form 
Political Discussion Group 
To, Promote College Action 

A political discussion group is 

in the proc<.'ss of being formed 

at Wheaton, as thP result of a talk 

given Monday by Norma Lyon, who 
is afliliat<.'d with the Boston chap
ter of the Young Citizens Political 
.\ction Committee. 

Tlnough discussions and action, 
11 iss Lyon str<.'ssed the net•d for 
students on the various campuses 
in the United States to be provided 
with a political arm. Through an 
organized political group, methods 
could be used to enlighten students 
who arc uninfornH'rl and confu~cd, 
she stated. To get students to 
think 011 what is happening in the 
Political wol'ld today would bl' the 
main purpost• of such u grnup, said 
:\liss Lyon. 

"WP arc fighting for equality, 
and will work to further political 
thinking in a democracy. We arc 
opposed to racism, political 
n1achincs, and the taking away of 
1·ights from the pcopll'," asserted 
:\1iss Lyon, in reference to some 
of llw aims of the YCPAC. 

AIHliatl'II with tht• National 
Citiz<.'ns PAC which was estab
lb,hcd in Hl44• for th<.' purpose of 
1eclecting Roosevelt, th<.' YC'PAC 
Was formed in July of this year. 
V111'ious colleges in Massachusetts 

(Continued on pa,ge 3) 

PSYCHE 
MR. 

WILL HEAR 
SHARP DISCUSS 

ALLEGORICAL NOVEL 
"'rhc novel as allegory" is the 

subject to be prcscnll-tl by ;\Ir. 
Houcrt Lathrop Sharp, ht•,ul of thl• 
English department, lo members 
of Psyche next Tuesday evening al 
7 P.:'..I. in Yellow Parlor. 

;\Ir. Shurp intends to point out 
Whether the novel can be cvuluatetl 
by its function as alll'gory. In ad
vuncing this theory, the :;peukcr 
will ask, "It; a novel better if it 
has un allegorical significanCl'?" 
Examples of novels "not ordinarily 
thought of as being allegorical" 
Will be discussed, states Mr. Sharp. 

A period for questions and gen
eral discussion of the topic will 
follow the talk. RefreHhments will 
be sc1·ved, announces Gloria Zit•
barth, president of Psyche. 

---<>-

Taunton Gazette Reporter 
Will Be Guest Speaker 

At Fall News Tea 
7'/i, Jl'hrnlon .Vc11•s will hold its 

fall tea in Yellow Parlor, Tues
day, November 26, at 4 :30 P.M. 
:\I iss Dorothy Dexheimer, reporter 
of the Taunton Daily Ga:( tic, will 
he the gue~t speaker. 

Those mt•mbers of the English 
Dt•partmcnt and of the Admin
i-,tration who will be prl'~cnt at 
the tea arc: Dr. and Mrs. A. 
ll oward '.\lcnt•ely, Dean Eleanor 
Barkt•r '.\lis:- Lois S1Vl'tt, Mrs. 
Paul VI'. Sprague, '.\!rs. Ralph P. 
Bous, '.\liss Kathl'rinc Burton, '.\1r. 
and '.\lrs. Osborne Earle, '.\lr. and 
;\I rs. Robt•1t L. Sharp, and Miss 
'I'hyra Vickery. 
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Joint Club Meeting 
Wil1 Sponsor Talk 
By R. F. Weller 

"Causes of Prejudice" will be 

discussl'd by Mr. R. Franklin 

Weller, Regional Di1·<.'ctor of the 

Nati,rnal Confl'rence of Christia'ns 

and ,Jews, 011 Monday evening, 

November 25 at 8:15 in Mary Lyon 

11, al a joint meeting of !RC, In

tenace-lntcl"faith committee of 

CA, and Student Federalists. 

;\foviei,, will be shown to illus

l rale the lecture which will be 

based on the book, Racl's of .l!fl11-

l:i11CI. 
---o---

Rt. Rev. Bennett, Chosen 
Bishop Of Rhode Island, 
Will Be Sunday Speaker 

Thl' Rt. R<>v. Granville G. Ben

nett, who will speak in the 

Wlll'uton chapel tomorrow, was 

t•lected bishop of the Episcopal 

dioct•se of Rhode Is land Novemlwr 

l!l. 
Suffragan bishop of that dioce!<e 

~ incl' I !t:18, Bishop Bennett suc

ct•eds the Rt. Rev .. Janws De\Volf 

l'l•1-ry, who retired a month ago 

aftt•r :11; yt•urs se rvice. Bishop 

Bennett is 1;a und came to Hhocll• 

Island in 1u:1i from lluluth, Min1ll'

,.ota. 

Roads Tolndustrial 
Peace Will Be Text 
OJ' Essay Contest 
Open To Students 

A college essay contest dealing 
with the theme "Roads to In
dustrial Peace" is being sponsored 
by the Tamiment Social and Eco
nomic Institute in New York. 
Three thoui-ancl dollars in cash will 
he awarded to the five undergrad
uate college students i;ubmitting 
the hest essays. 

''To stimulate collcg-e students 
to constructive thought on matters 
of social and economic import
ance," is the purpose of the contest, 
according to Louis Waldman, chai1·
man of the essay committee. 

The rnl<.'s of the contest are as 
follows: 

1. A 11 undcrgrncluate collegp stu
dents are eligible, and may i;ubmit 
one (ssuy only. The contest closes 
April 25th, 1947. 

2. The essay should be between 
5,000-8,000 words in length. The 
manuscript must be typed double
space on only one side of the sheet. 
Essays must be original unpub
lisht>d works. 

:l. Send the manuscript to 
Tamiment lnistitute Contest, 7 East 
lf>th Strel•t, Nt•w York 3, N. Y. On 
a separatl• sht•et of papl•r clipped 
to the essay the author should 
type full naml', college anti home 
:uldn•,.~l•s, ll'lephonP number ancl 
nanw of tht• collel{e. 

(Conti nut>d on page I ) 

Whimsical Faculty Force Thanksgiving 
Interim On Grinning Reluctant Students 

Till' Wheaton faculty's decision 

to grant a Thanksgiving vacation 

this yl•ar was met with gr<.'ut dis

approval by the undergraduates. 

One hundred ancl s ixteen hours and 

t wl•nly minutt•s-alas, all this time 
awav from scholal'ly pursuits. 

When the news was an11ouncPd 
one t•vt>ning after the faculty voted, 
then• wt•re lugubrious groans of 
ho1Tor l'choing through dormitory 
l'OITiclors, 1u1el there were those who 
n•sortl'd to suicidal tactics. Wl• 
saw them the next day as they 
hung from tn•es in tht• Dimplt•
martyl'ing to the end for their ideal 
of an uninterrupted, intellectual 

sparch. 

Fn•-.hnwn thrt>att•necl to kavl' 

crille,s•'· "After all," an alert one 

from the class of '50 said, "The 

hantlboook distinctly says ,me day 
off for Thanbgiving. I chose a 
collt•ge 1111/ a country cluh." A sage 
and ~tatt•ly senior pas<NI, lament
ing her plight, "I'm missing 
seminar-drat it all!" This dis
sension has been typical through
out all the rank~. 

,\las. ml'l·lings have hN•n held 
in which lhl' faculty have pleaded 
tht•ir ca~e. They havt• outlined 
their plnns fo1 V-day (VACAT[Ol'\ 

( Continued on p-.ge 4) 

International Union Of Students 
Will Hold Chicago Con£ erence 

FRESHMAN CLASS 
OFFICERS ARE KING, 
WHITELAW, SMITH, 
PENNELL, HEIM 

Delegates \Vill Consider 
Formation Of ~ational 
Student Organization 

The newly-fornwd International 

L"nion of Students, will hold a 

Nancy Whitelaw was elected conference of American students 

president of the freshman class 

at a meeting last Tuesday. Vir

ginia Pennell is vice-president, 

Dorothy King-, sec1·etary, lfarbarn 

Smith, treasurer, and Roseann 

Heim, song leader. 

Nancy, a graduate of Kingswood 

School, Cranl>1·ook in )[ichigan, was 

president of Student Government 

there hc1· senior year. She was 

on the photography staff of thl' 

yearbook and was aetivc in 

dramatics. 

Virginia was president of the 

Student Government in Waynctlete 

School, Po1tland, :\laine. President 

of her sophomore class, she has 

hecn manager of thl• basketball 

team and assistant manag-cr of a 

school play. 
Dorothy is a graduate of Abbot 

Academy, Andover, where she 
played the piuno for glee clubs, 
choirs and the Abbot-Andove1· 
p1 esentation of /o/u111/w. Activt• 
in drnmaties, she has alsu ht'l'II on 
haskl•thall, vollt•y hall and tennis 
ttc>ams. 

Wyoming Seminary in Kingston, 
Pennsylvania, is Barbara's alma 
mater. There she was treasure1 
of the AdPlphinians, which is tlw 
gil'ls' socie ty, a member of tlw 
civil court and Red Cross council. 
She was on the editorial board of 
the yearbook, on tlw hockey team 
and u tnl•mher of the dramatic 
club. 

Roseunn graduated from '.\lan
hasi;et High School on Long Island 
where she was treasure1 of Student 
Government, on the basketball, 
soft ball and hockt•y teams, a re
porter on the school paper, and 
active in dramatics. 

---o---

H. RuJ Will Discuss 

Woruen OJ" lrulia 
The place of women in Indian 

society iis thP topic of an address 
to be given by ;\liss Binapani Ro3 
on November 2(i, 8:30 P.:\1., in Yel
low Parlor, announces :\fr. Paul 
Cressey, head of the sociology de
partment. The lecture is being 
given fo1· thl• Far Eastern civiliza
tion course, hut will be open to the 
college. 

;'11iss Roy, a graduate of Radcliffe 
College, is an instructor of English 
at Jsabl'I Thoburn College, an 
American missiona1y college in 
:>: orthcrn J ndia. 

After the lecture '.\1iss Rov will 
conduct an informal discussion of 
Indian culture, including such 
topics as the religious valtu.:s of 
Hinduism for educatNI people and 
the masses, problems of govern
ment and thP attitude toward (;1-cat 
Britain. 

VESPEH SERV[CE 
A Thanksgiving Vesper Service 

will be held tomonow night at 
i: 15 in Cole '.\1cmorial Chapel. 

from Decembl•r 2, to 29 on the 

campus of the University of Chi

cago to consider the fonnation of a 

nutional organization of students 

in till' \;ni ted States, stated Eni,I 

Ka~,, sccrl'lary of the American 

Dclc~ation to the Prague Congress 

anti president of till' student coun

cil at Hunter College. 

I 11 August, l !1-1,;, the World Stu

dent Conforcnce at Prague \\ a» 

attended by 1·epnscntatives of 

2,f>00,000 students from thirty-six 

nations to organize the Inter

national Union of Students. 

Twenty-five A111e1-ican delegates 

were :sclcctl'd as dl'legates from 

,tudt•nt org-anizalions and ten U.S. 

universities by nine national stu

d,•nt Ol'g-anizations rn?pt•rating- on 

an ,\ merican Preparatory Com
mittee. 

Tht• need and purpose of a 

national student organization in the 

l'nitl'd States and thl' formation 

of a preparatory committee for a 

H'Jll'l.'sentalivc conference at which 

a nat10nal student organization will 

be organized, arc among the mat

tc1·s to be discussed at the Chicago 
Student Conference. 

"In American colleges and uni
ver,-ities today there arc issue,, 
which concern students directly and 
arc of g-n.:at 11ational importance. 
A nationally repre!-entative stu
dent organization can provide both 
a medium for the widest inter
change of ideas among students 
and a basis for unified action on 
issues where general agreement is 
found to exist. It could represent 
students on all bodies concerned 
with student affairs. Jt would pro
vide a splendid means for American 
students to bt•comc better ac
quainted with foreign students by 
student exchanges and programs of 
<":tended ;.tudent travel. Lastly, 
it would achieve a more effective 
pa1ticipation by American students 
in the activities of the International 
Union of Students," stated Russell 
Austin of the University of Chi
cago, chairman of the American 
delegation. 

( Continued on page 4) 
-<>--

PARTIAL SUN ECLIPSE 
WILL OCCUR AT NOON 

Today at 10:54 A.::'11., E.S.T., :i 

panial eclipse of the sun will occur 
icaching its height at 12:30 P.::'11: 
and ending at 2:03 P.::'IL, according 
to calculations made by Mr. Paul 
\\'. Sprague, associate director of 
the Wheaton College Astronomical 
Observatory, for Norton and 
vicinity. 

Announcing that the Observa
tory will be open to those inter
t•steJ, '.\It-. Sprague warned all 
people not to look at the sun with 
thl· naked eye or through com
mercia I sun glas!'es because of the 
danger of sun blindness. He ad
vised the u~e of heavily smoked 
g-las:; or film. 
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Student Union 
On November 15, 1939, a large demonstration took place 

in one of the great squares of Prague against the Nazis who 
had just occupied the city. The first person to fall from the 
bullets of the German police was Jana Opletala, a student at 
Charles University. Two days later, the students of the 
university held a great funeral procession for their hero. 
That night the Nazis acted: student hostels were raided, 157 
slludents were executed, and many were deported to concen
tration camps and forced labor. The Czech universities were 
closed for the next six years. 

The Chicago Student Conference to be held from Decem
ber 27 to 29 has been planned by the newly formed Inter
national Union of Students to provide fool-proof insurance 
against another Prague incident. Their aims are : 

"To secure for all young people the right and r esponsi
bility of primary, secondary and higher education; to secure 
for students an extensin~ system of state scholarships and 
family allowances wherever necessary, and all other means 
of assuring their material independence ; 

. . . to ensure to all students the best possible living 
conditions and facilities for the maintenance of health; 

... to promote friendship between the students of colonial, 
semi-colonial and dependent countries to attain their full 
social, economic, and educational development; ... " 

In order to correlate these clearly defined ideals into one 
working body, it is the aim of those attending the Chicago 
Conference to establish an International Students Union in 
the United States. 

Last spring a conference sponsored by the International 
Student Association of Greater Boston, Wheaton IRC and 
CA, was held on campus to formulate a program for UNESCO, 
an organization devoted to e>-.1.ension of educational, scientific 
and cultural opportunities. li would seem that an organiza
tion with aims such as those ·stated above would profit by 
affiliation with 'CNESCO. Attempts to expand the rigid 
boundarie- of educational opportunities r equire a background 
of st,·ength and intluence as well as individual publicity and 
ellorts. 

:\,obody Horne 
Now-a-days the \ ,tcant head has an EMPTY sign. Sup

posing that the head is most vacant at mealtime, while the 
stomach is receiving all the attention, the sign is there in its 
pitiful evidence. It blazes forth in big red, blue, yellow, green, 
orange and purple letters. It is attached to four needles. 
lt drags a dangling mess of colored yarn. 

It produces the Two Track Mind during meals. One 
track devotes itself unwaveringly to knitting, the eyes 
fastened intently on the argyle apparition. The other track 
concentrates on not passing the bread, butter, milk and salt, 
and not pouring the coffee. 

A second result of° mealtime knitting, whether it occur 
at breakfast, lunch or formal seating, is the appalling facial 
expression. It is either set with a maniacal intent, or is 
blank and vacant. 

We all rebel at the idea of having a hollowed-out section 
where the gray matter should be. Then let's pull in the empty 
sign and pass the salt like normal human beings. 

Dear Free Speech; 

I was impressed by last week's 
editorial, Still Life. It produced a 
g-real many different reactions: To 
the middle aged spreads of a more 
sens itive type it was like a disturb
ing germ boring into their smug 
contentment; to the socialites on 
Wheaton's campus it was incom
prehensible; many said they had 
not read it; many thought the 
bitterness with which the article 
was stated was a dramatization of 
something that didn't exist; many 
were bored, and some were mad. 
A few wise old owls, like m yself, 
were relieved to see that the ac
cumulations of three months had 
linally come out in print. 

Students are asking each other 
what causes apathy. Forget the 
causes. There is too much to be 
done and almost half a year has 
gone by. There follows a brief 
list of issues that I feel are im
portant, and which if acted upon, 
should do something to start the 
Wheaton Renaissance. 

1. Someone should investigate 
the discrimination that exist s in 
admitting students to a college. 
No matter what the prospective 
students scholastic standing the 
college administration will admit 
just so many Catholics, just so 
many J ews, just so many Protest
ants, etc. This exists in almost 
every college. It is 1946 and the 
system h; impractical. 

:.!. There should be a Political 
Organization at Wheaton. For 16 
years the government of the United 
States has been Democratic, now 
there is a change. ls everyone 
sure they un<lerstand the full im
plications of this change? Is 
everyone intelligent about Social
ism and Communism and John L. 
Lewis? 

3. Wheaton should hav() an In
t()rcollcge conference. There are 
so many issue., to be talked about 
(ic: Palestine, Russia, World Gov
ernment, U.N. Peace). 

-1. The Nomination System 
should be 1·cviscd. When the 
classes elect their otHcers t he vote 
is too easily swayed by small 
cliqu()s to which the person up for 
election belongs. And too, in t he 
college elections the actual nomin
ating should come from within the 
organizalioni; themselves, ant: 
these club nominatiom,, in t urn, 
should be voted on by the college. 
The organization!; know who their 
good people arc, whereas the stu
dent body, most of whom don't at
tend the meetings, have very little 
idea. 

5. The movements towards 
NcgTo Scholarships should con
tinue. 
.\nd so on-

Think about ()ach one of these 
issul~. I have only given a few. 
Think until you see a clear plan of 
action, and the ri~ht people mov
ing around within that plan. When 
you have thought and seen you will 
act, t hen maybe someday Wheaton 
will experience a rebirth. And re
member, above all things, t hat at 
Wheaton no one h()ars you unless 
you ~cream. 

Barbara Rex 
-<>--

Dear Free Speech: 
Just where can we pin the blame 

for Still Life? The ugly finger of 
guilt may hover over the faculty 
and the administration but it points 
right to us, the students. Down 
to bare ()Ssentials, it is our re
l!ponsibility to get up and do some
thing. Is it the fault of our 
olficcl'S? Those who object to the 
rule of the few-if it be true-
remember we voted them in and if 
we don't like the system of elec
tions (Article VI of the Constitu
tion) let's do something about it. 

Perhaps the system of nomina
tions is turned around. Would it 
be advisable to have the organi
zations nominate people for office 

from those who have actively 
participated in t he past year? 

Perhaps our harried officers arc 

in a quandry as to just what we 

want them to do. Maybe we don't 

realize the hours that go into their 

jobs. Perhap~ if we support them, 

attend the ir meetings, offer our 

::-erviccs, we would find that the 

wheels of progress would begin to 

grind. lsn't it embarrassing to 
have a noted speaker stand up be

fore a few regulars and a News 
reporter? 

Are we afraid to b() called a 

radical or conservative? P t•rhaps 

if we stood up and had a few 

critical remarks thrown at us, our 
th0Ughts might be clarified instead 
of petrified. 

We have an organization for al

mo::;t ()Very hobby or concem

if we don't, we should have. Let's 
let the right people know! 

Tacie Heath 
-<>---

Dear Editor: 

Lt.!t me 00 one to se<:ond the 

motion which "Still Life" put forth 

:so well in lust week's issue of 

.\'i ws. Honest self-analys~ is 

bound lo tell us all the same thing: 

''lcthargy and indifference are 

puss-words on Wlll'at.on';; campus 
this y()ar" ! 

Different organizations within 

the college ]lrovidc many cxccll()nt 

~1>,ukur:; for the student body as 

..t wnulc. Yet only u very .sm,111 
minurity seem t I h . O lUVC l C mtercst 
Jr L·ner1:y to attend these lectures. 
R, member the singing we used to 
h·ivc in th d' · ,' . e 1ning rooms every 
I• '.'ld..ty . night? Tryouts for D.A. 
~1o<luct1ons and Ntw11 arc loo f<:\ 
Ill proportion io the number :r 
:students on campus. Knittin . 
class whi ·h ·. b . g ITl ' . c is ecommg a common 
pract_1ce, is not only rude but dis
tractmi; to those about you. An I 
lust, but not least the L' S le I · • " rec pecc 1 
c~ umn, itself, ha:s diminished Cllll· 
s1derably in size. 

Where is the interest we all d 
lo have in camiius lt'!'c? 11 use 
h · · us every-

t lllg become too much of an effort 
for us? 

Thb is hardly the tim ' con • c to be-
. 1e passive! Perpetual . •I· . t1on · . IC ,IX,1-

IS out of tune with the tin • 
Post war , .· . 1es. 
. Jl()>1s1m1sm needs to be 

CJUntcr-aclcd by th . . . 
I h c :same idealistic 

L _ioug t. and energy which w • . 
h.1d clun11g the war L'f h c ,Ill 
"'h · 1 e ere at " ealon us well . . . 
I . . as CV()r) lhmg else 
! ,ts not ceased t b 

lo LI. b t . o c a challeng'I) 
s, U I lllor • f 

before. c o one than ever 

Sincer()ly yours, 
)lary Renwick '48 

---0-
Dear Free Speech: 

Still Life comes 'I" 'l h II t ' ·' • c a enge 
o everyone on Wheato11'. 

It is u • s campus. 
P to us to face the I I 

before us and h' pro J cm 
suits . . ' ac icvc positive rc-

1.<'or this reason l 
suggestion fo h' _put forth a 

r w at it m· ht b worth Th . ig e 
· e existence of 

clubs on campus su h many 
is 1 , · ' c as art club 
· ( epcndent 011 out . d • 

or ()Xhibits Wh Ht c speakers 
u()nts be ~- sti YI can't the stu-

. . mu us to th()sc . 
ga111zat1011s by me t' . o1-
idcas among t h e ing to discuss 

. emsclves w 
vunous club. l · ere 
time H. o meet together at 

. , new implic t· 
latiot I · 8 ions and rc-l!:i lips could b · 
g ienter con . rrng about 
l"1ng f gru1ty between n ,vider 
• c o studie • V" •'d s. .v() need out 

s1 c sp()ukers for the -
to contribute 't Y have much 

o our ed t· the vitality of uca ion, but 
. our clubs mu t b 1n their memb , . · s e 
live in u worldc111. "!"e, at college, 
b • of ideas· wh ring this world t . . . y not 

o hie? 
Sincerely, 

Andree Luce 

Dear Editor: 
Still Life ?-well "at ease!" anY· 

way. G. 1. Joe has traded in his 
.-15 automatic for a football pen· 

C · 90n nant and his patch for n run 

"II", but the war isn't over; the 
war of ideas is never over. 

h Jan· Any fool understands t e . 
guaKc of a gun, but it takes an 1Jl· 

lclligent mind disciplined bY • 
. ' • t continue democratic education o 

thl' fight for and with ideals after 
. Th ancrince• the ~hootmg stops. e ~ .rt 

of the war just past are only P 
of t he whole battle. We've stayed 
behind in college during 

th
e 

physical war. It's now that 'i\'-e 
have our job of working tow•

rd 

peace. 
. . • 1r privilege Thu; opportumty 1s Ol 

t fight 
as well as our duty: 0 d 
agaim;t the campus apatbY an 

. . vernents 
work for active 1mpro 

· ation5 
through both student orgnntz . v,e 
atal comn\unity enterprises if 
would have our ideas prevail. 

•d rise up 
How else cun our 1 ens 

and fight? 
Lois Renouf 

Patsy Johns 

-0--

Dear Editor: . Jtsl 
The Still Lif1 c<liLorial in of 

· · 11·ctn1cnt week's Nnc•11 1s un inc ,,. h avcr11 .. -
lhe attitude of t e lciPI 
Wheaton student. Without ta blic 
an active inte rc1:1t in the pu 0 Whe11to' 
affairs offe red here ?t . t an· 
~he is rnpidly becoming JUS cl sht 
other " thing" 011 campus, 11:tizen 
forecasts the type o! future )le, 

} · toJJl• of the wol'lcl which s \C is ·0y 
I ho cnJ 

There are lots of peop e w gh· 
being indecis ive und go throU the 
ou t their life-time waiting onbefll
advicc and judgment o! ot •-• 

t . n al"'" 
However u college ecluca 10 . ps , uest10 
at trying to straighten q tuft 
and point the way to 11 fuuatl 
where decis ions will be ade~ le•I 
for one's needs. In the rath_cr H oP
lifc of a college communitY'. ,.,.. 

ur JU'" 
porlunities to strengthen ° JoP 

cl deVC 
ll\()nt and to learn an 11c· 
greater understanding urc p;ert 
tically thrown at us, anrl an api~ 
mind needs no prodding to 

them up! Clutf 
Janet Mc --Dear Editor: · to c-,;· 

The Alumnae would hke •"t 
. t' n of "" prl•~s lht•ir npprecw 10 rte='Y 

gc•nc1·ou!l hospitalitv and coll ·th o . , WI 
of the student~ in shunn\ rieS· 
th thci r rnoms and dornll 

O 
hold 

I . . I . 'lc"C to t IS U spCCIU pl'IVI " ueiie 
.\lumnnc Council while the Co ible 

. . ly poss 
1s 111 session and on f tile 
through the coopcrntion ° 
studen t body. tbe 

Wl• arc g rntcful, ul1:1o, 10(cndid 
opportunity of seeing the sp elltofl 
pc•1·fonnu11c<• by the Wli ntol1 
L) . . . ! Thor ramut1c Assocmt1on o r,{15' 
Wilder's "Our Town". To t wi 
:'ti K . . J the ens . . c Cl', Miss Oak1c 111H tioP• 
wish lo send our congratula per· 

'fVC on llwi1· particularly senst 1 

formanrt•. 
Sincerely yoursj{'JII 
Mrs. Walter Mc 1 

Pr()1:1ide11t 

-------------
MOVIES TONJGB1' 

7:15 
1'11'<1 Sister.~ F rom Bost411 

liil.-ini, thi· Atom N1la11d 
Nt•ws ____,, 
-------------. 

ND.i\l 
( ' 11 .\PEL MUSIC FOR sV 

November 24, 1946 

CESAR FRANCK 
· or 

Prelude : Choral in B ~run ) 
Anthem: Gloria (Mass 1~ AJ\) 
ltcsponsc: Kyrie (Mass in 

•11or 
l'ostludt•: Choral in A~ 



Our Town Review 
Totals Outstanding 
Success For D. A. 

Great dramatic moments enter
tained the audience of the DA pro
duction of Our Tow11 last week
end. As fat· as can be ferre ted 
out, bhere has neve1· been such a 
polished production on the Wheaton 
campus. 

The play, a difficult one for 
amateurs to produce, was presented 
with a deep understanding of the 
author's ideas. The characters 
came alive. Never for a moment 
did one feel that the people were 
out of character. Emily Webb was 
Emily Webb, not Harriet Coleman, 
who throughout did a stupendous 
job llf portraying the young New 
Hampshire girl. The difficult 
cemetery scene was not maudlin 
as it could have been, had it been 
done less skillfully. 

The wedding scene was presented 
in a novel form. For the first 
l ime in the United States, the 
;;cene was played the way Thorn
ton Wilde1· intended that it should. 
In a letter to Dorothy Weber, presi
dent of DA, he suggested that the 
actors not talk to each other at 
the foot of the stage, before the 
wedding. As it was presented the 
audience was left to interpret the 
scene as either a real conversation 
01· merely as feel ing-is. Jt was 
acted this way in Paris with suc
cess. 

The finished pel'formance was 
adequate evidence of the hard work 
that went into the play. The 
Harvard students a re to be con
g 1·atulated on their excellent per
!ol'lnances. Bi ll West as the Stage 
Manager lent a professional air to 
his pa1·t. The ease wit,h which h e 
introduced the charncters and kept 
the audience in t he mood of the 
play was nimarkable. Paul Bur
graff, Geoq~e Gibbs, was a very real 
Young boy who reminded the men 
in t he audience of t heir own youth 
and courtship days. 

'!'he only flaw in the play were 
the seemingly amateur ish panto
rn ine gestul'ei,. An observing Ver
monter in the a udience commented 
that the beans were strung in a 
1>eculi11r fashion. Perhaps most of 
the motions were unfamiliar to us 
and t hat is why we felt lost. They 
\~ere not as well presented as t he 
Imes and more cal'eful considera
tion of t hem would have added 
grea tly 1,o t he a lmost perfect per
fol'mance. 

'rhe scenes did j ust what they 
were meant to do. When Mr . Gibbs 
scolded George for not helping his 
mother, the audience slunk in theil' 
st•ats in shame and felt a sympathy 
With Georg-c who, aft,er all, was 
main ly inte l'ested in baseball. 
!<;mily had the audience with her 
from the opening ~cene to the 
closing of the curtain. The pathos 
of_ the wedding scene was badly 
n11sunderstood by the Friday nig ht 
a~dicncc. Des pite the adolescent 
giggles during the tender wedding, 
the actol's carried on like t roopers. 
'rhe mood was never Jost. 

Throughout t he play the timing 
Was exceptional. T he cues were 

HARNDEN'S 

GUEST HOUSE 

12 Howard St. Te l. 130 

Scatter rugs, Lamps, Desks, 

Chairs, Hassocks 

COMPLETE HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Atherton Furniture Co. 
Free Velivery 

:!2 So. !\lain St., Attleboro, Mass. 
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Baby Bridge Enthusiast, CA Pres. Elly 
Yields To Arnts {)j' ~Iorpheus And Ziddy 

She's probably asleep. The 

picture in ,Viki shows her in the 

arms of Ziddy, but actually she 

~pendi; more time in the arms of 

:\lo1·pheus. 

Elly Southwick is one of those 

pe1·petuully s leepy people. Each 

morning , roommate J ean Haller 

repeats the ritual of getting Elly 

out of bed, and would swear that 

it's humanly impossible to get her 

lo breakfast on time. Like a good 

roommate, though, she closes the 

window and dis plays general r e

markable patience. Elly has never 

broken any library rules , but she 

is s till barred from the use of the 

browsing room, because a minute 

in there is fatal. Even those chairs 

in the main part of the library 

which mos t people find so hal'd 

don't keep her from dozing off. 

In spite of half-s hut eyes, Ellie 

acts etficiently as pres ident of 

Wheaton's CA, and manages to 

keep high grades us a his tol'y 

major. On those l'are occasions 

in the library when she doesn't fall 

asleep, Elly's eye is likely to fall 

upon a book-any book, jus t so 

long us it's not her textbook-and 

s he'll immediately begin to read 

it. And once she's interested, her 

sleepy look gets a bit more con

ce11ln1ted, and she l'Us hes off at 
every conceivable moment to 1·ead 
just a few pages more. 

Anyone who k11ows Elly knows 
Ziddy. Ziddy s tudies aeronautical 
p11g-i11ceri11g at Rhode I sland St,nte 
during- lhL• wcl•k, but s pends every 
wel·l,Pnd here with Elly. Could it 
be for a hope chest that her fingers 
tll c oftl'll busy with needle-point, 

picked up with no hesitation. A 
drama was actually being pre
sented 011 our st.age. We were 
pl'ivilcgcd to be able to pa1·ticipate 
by observing a corner of the lives 
of the people. 

Congratulations are in order fol' 
the lighting crew who helped to 
L• Xpl'ess the feeling in the cemete:·y 
,cL•11c 1.,y thei1· s killful use of lights 
and s hudes. The costumes, too, 
werL' accul'ate, fo llowing the dress 
of the time carefully. Rebecca's 
"s ick turkl•y" dress made the 
audience immediately s ympathe tic 
with her. Jan Heller was a per
fect "little sister." 

Louise Taylor and her sound 
effects wel'e the talk of the campus. 
lier chickens had charnctL•r. Till' 
milk I.Jottles, hol'se and tl'ain were 
vc; ,·y real. 

All those who saw the play agree 
t hat Miss McKee "did it again". 
The polished, professional perform
ances that she can t urn out are 
unbelieveable. Credit, too, goes to 
;\li~s OkiL• fo1· the precision wilh 
which she directed the c1ews. With 
adequate dramatic facilities the 
Wheaton College Dramatic Associa
tion could be even more successful. 

M. D. 

Special Orders · 

cross-stitch, embroidery, or knit

! ing- '? Elly always has several 

such things going at once, but at 

prcsl'nt the most important is a 

c·ahlL• sweater for Zidcly's Christ
mas p1·esent. 

Elly's always on the verge of 
e·iving up smoking. "I don't really 

likt• the taste of cigarettes. I 

just like to play with the smoke," 

,he says. The result is a constant 

humming- or paying back, down in 

Everett's ~mokcl'. It's there too, 

that slw takes her place with 

l)rnwnit•, Eliie, and Shel'ry at the 

bridge table. Culbertson would 

jump down the nearest manhole 

at her methods, but s he, along with 

llrnwnie, has lJl'come so famous a 

bridge-player that there is now 
a ly pt• of bid known as a "South

wicl."': a n ope11ing bid on a five

<·anl suit, sh: high. As she deals 

out the fatal fifty-t,"o, frantic pa1'l
ll L'rs wonder, "Will it be a "South 

wick" or a "Brownell?" 

Last year Elly's hair was long; 

this year it's short. Whether she 

should ll't it grow or keep it cut 

is a major problem to Elly. J ust 

the . ame, we fi nd it hard to see 

those• red,lish lig hts in it that E lly 

long-· lo have. If she could have 
h< r way, every woman who so de
. irl•d could have red hair. 

CapaLlt- of being both athletic 

and at•slhctic, Elly stars on t he 

st•nior hockl'Y team and in choi r. 

Tlw latter, in which she sings 
ct•co11<l alto has succeeded in keep
ing a place on her schedule for 
four y<'a1·s s imply because she 
loves it. 

Elly was born in China and lived 
there until she was t hirteen. She 
is rather indefinite about wanting 

.\l:lnsficld :JOO 

2-1 Hour Service 

IDEAL TAXI 
J:i.:\'ERETT BENXETT, Owner 
18 1 No. :\lain St. Mansfield 

H.ours : 2 P.M. - :i P.M. 
7 P.M. - 9 P.M. 

LES SOEURS 

SALON FOR WO1\1IEN 

Frocks .. Sportswear ·· Specialties 

76:J Pleasant Street 
Attleboro, Mass. Attic. 1-193-J 

R . Hidy Assesses 
Palestine Issues 

The controversy over Palestine 

was discussed by Mr. Ralph W. 

Hidy, associate professor of his

to1·y, at the Cunent Events talk 
last Friday. 

The A rahs claim that they have 
held the area for 2000 years as a 

wo1·king majority, Mr. Hidy said. 

They also st.ate that they have not 

penseculed the J ews, were not con

s ulted on the Balfour Declaration 

in which England wants Palestine 

to be a national home for J ews, 

and that Palestine is not Britain's 

to give away, Mr. Hidy pointed 
out. 

The emphasis of establishing 

Palestine as a Jewish national state 

is based on the idea of a cultural 

and not u religious unity for those 

J ew,; who want a national state, 
the speaker said. 

S1Jlutions have been offered for 

the settlement of the problem, said 

:\1 r. H idy. The Arabs assert that 

unless their proposals are adopted 

lhcy will carry on go1·illa warfare 

01· will appeitl to the United 

Nations , he added. Their solution 

as :\tr. Hidy outlined it, is that 

the Bl'itish leave Palestine and aid 

in the formation of a Palestinian 

stale, allow the Jews to have one 

third of the population, and adopt 

u co11stitutio11 which has minority 

rights for the Jews, whom they 

promise not to persecute. 

;\I r. Hidy saw the problem as one 

which should be taken to UN, in 

that it. is i,omething bigger than 

any of the groups involved. 

lo return, and doesn't talk about 

her life there much. She does 

remember, though, her fourteenth 

bi1·thday in California in 1941. 

O11ly 11ineteen, E ll ie retains the 

dubious pleasure of being t he baby 

of her class. "I'm just waiting for 

the clay when I can say 'Well, at 

leas t I' m out of my 'teens'". Al

though the youngest among the 

seniors, she is big sister to three 

olhcr Southwick girls. One of 

the m rests among the stands of 
the hobby-soxe rs , n•peating at reg

ular inte rvals : "drool, drool." 

Ellie's eyes narrowed as she 

settled back comfortably in the 

chair. It brought to mind Barb 

Church':.. remark last year: "she 

ti·ies to look sophisticated, but 

succcL•ds only in looking s leepy." 

J. C. S. 

BONNIE BROOK 
RESTAURANT 

Mansfield 
Open Until 11 :30 P.M. 

South ;\fain St. Te l. 766 

MUSTO'S 

BEAUTY SALON 

:\-1 unsfitld Tel. 770 

A. S. Ingraham Co. 
52 Union St . 

Attleboro 

Artists Supplies 

Dresses, Wea ring Apparel 

MILADY'S 
6 Railroad Ave. Attleboro 
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Russian, Art 
Club Sponsor 
Prof. Conant 

Cathedral Architecture 
In Russia Is Topic 

Of Discussion 
'"The tremendous horizontal 

plains with the vast great air 

above are characteristic of Russia, 

and the :;eeming)y extravagant 

towers and buildings actually make 

a plearnnt break in the horizontal

ity,'· explained Profe;;sor Kenneth 

Conant of the Harvard Graduate 

School of Design, who spoke on 

Ru~.,ian church architectur<> Wed

nesday evening in Plimpton Hall. 

In a ;,,urvey of the development 
of Russian church architecture 
from !)40, when the first church 
was t•rccted, to the nineteenth 
century, Professor Conant pre-
ente 1 !'!ides illustrating the 

grow~1 of the Rus~ian church from 
the simple shed-form beginnings 
to the elaborate many-spired, 
multiple domed structure decorated 
with shells, scallops, and similar 
trimmings, which emerged in suc
cessive periods. 

He pointed out that the Russian 
st•nse of drama is <>xpres~ed in the 
\'aried s hapes of the domes and 
spires and abo in the use of colors 
which ranged from green through 
h'uc and pink to brick red. Ex
amples shown were the Church of 
St. Sophia in Kiev which accumu
lated forty dome~, and the Trinity 
of St. Sergius Monagtery near Mos
cow, which illugtrated the dramatic 
u,-e of colors in its green roofs and 
him• doml's on pink buildings. 

P rofl'~~or Conant stressed the 
impoi·ta11ce of the <l<'velopment of 
t ht> spire in forming the character 
nf Hu,-,,-ian church architecture. 

---0---

YCPAC 
(Ci:mtinued from page 1) 

have endorsed the ideals of YCPAC 
hy incorporating them into their 
campus political group!:. Among 
tho,-c colleges which have either 
established a group or are in the 
process of doin~ so arc Amherst, 
which ha,; formed a Political Forum 
1-'TOUJl, \\'illiam,-, Tufts, :\It. Holy
oke•, :\fas achu~ett State, and 
Harvard. 

Tufb college, which hns a com
mittl'<' of ao, plans to take as its 
pol itical project the American 
C'nisade to End Lynching. 

Marty's 

City Cab Co. 
Tel. 111 

STA~D AT PARK HOTEL 
Attleboro, :\la s. 

BRISTOL COUNTY 
RADIO CO. 
TEL. - 738 

'"Thi ll,ume_ of Q1w 1i·y 
F ur111t11rc" 

70-i2 :\I.tin St., Taunton, ?iiass. 

Furnish Your Room 
with the latest in 
rugs and furniture 

from 

BRIEN'S 
21-23 Academy St. 
Tel. 300 Attlt•b r, 

Special discount to 
all 

Wheaton Students 
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Leads President 

Panel Discussion 

Conference At 
Speakers Discuss Role 
Of Humanities, Sciences 
In Liberal Education 

A panel discus!lion on Liberal 

Education highlighted the Alumnae 

Council Conference held at 

Wheaton November 16 and 17. 

President A. Howard ~1eneely pre

sided at the discussion, and Miss 

Maud A. :\farshall, associate pro

fessor of chemistry, :'vlr. Ernest J. 
Knapton, head of the history de

partment, and ~fr. Holcombe M. 

Austin, head of the philosophy de

partment, spoke on the place of the 

natural sciences, the social sciences, 

and the humanities in a liberal ed

ucation respectively. 
Dr. Meneely opened the discus

sion by pointing out the trendR 

shown in the field of education to

day. "Colleges," he said, "began 

a curricu lum revision soon after 

the start of the war" which in an 

analysis show a revolt against the 

free elective system which played 

such a large part in the educational 

scheme of the last half century. 

"The trend now is toward a gen

eral education, which looks first 

of all towards the student's life as 

a citizen, as distinguished from 

the specialized education which 

prepares the student in only one 

capacity," "H arva rd has taken the 

lend today in t he development of 

this idea, showing interest in a 

broad foundation for students by 

bracketing coui ses together in a 

field, and requiring the student to 

t a ke one of these survey courses," 

he added. 
~iiss Marshal, speaking on the 

place of the natural sciences in n 
liberal education, noted the fact 
that " one cannot exclude any reput
able, recognized branch of lea:n
ing from a system of education 
and expect to a ttain educated in
dividua ls ." 

"Social Studies are concerned 
with man as a social being, inter
acting among certain groups. They 
are connected with the development 
of the man and woman to be a 
good c it izen," said :\Ir. Knapton 

AoroH From Th• UtU. Tl&4at..r 

BUY YOUR SNACKS 
at 

Al&er's I. G. A. Store 

Wrigley's Studio 
Portrait and Commercial 
~69 X. ~,lain St. )1:insfield 

Tel. 81~ 

QUA LITY AND SERVI CE 

Wagner's Flower Shop 
Bonded :\!ember F . T. D. 

Phone 729-W Res. 729-J 
23 Bank s~. Att leboro, :\[ass. 

WATERMAN'S 

TAXI SERVICE 
~iansheld Depot Mana. 40 

INTERNATIONAL LIVING 
WILL AID WORLD PEACE 

"Interaction through actual ex

perience in international living" is 

one way in achieving the ultimate 

goal of a world community dedi

cated to ~ace, stated Phyllis 

:',faynard, IRC scholar of last year, 

in her chapel speech Wednesday. 

Phyllh,, who spent last summer 

al the University of British Colum

bia, pointed out that "man is at 
last beginning to grasp the true 

relationship of one culture to an

other." Though we all are not 

able to study different cultures 

tlirectly, said Phyllis, IRC meet

ings are planned to give all of us 

an opportunity of learning about 

foreign cultures. 

in his discussion of the role played 

by the social sciences in a liberal 

education. 
'.\fr. Austin presented the con

cluding speech on the humanities, 

developing the notion of t h e 

Humanities as a Great Mirror in 

which whole peoples as well as in 

dividuals, both actual a nd mythical, 

are reflected. The h umanities, h e 

_aid, are likewise the Great Mirror 

"in which each of us confronts 

himself." 
-<>--

T HANKSGIVING 

( Continued from page 1) 

DAY): classes will end after each 

;.tudent's last class on Wednesday 

Xovcmbe1· ~7, when the students 

can hurry a nd make their train~. 

It is my opinion at this time that 
the faculty better supply t hem
selves with t he proper cqu ipmer~t 
to die1engage students from then· 
clas~room seats. 

The next point on t he faculty 
outline was to reach the student's 
~tomach. Descriptions of huge 
meals with turkey, cranberry sauce, 
and stuffing were meant to arouse 
the epicures, but each student 
;,hook her head and solemn ly 
pledged allegiance to Everett ::mJ 
Emerson dining rooms. 

One kneeling member tried to 
appeal to the sociall y inclined by 
saying-"My dears, you w ill see 
,11c11 again !" For a moment her 
listeners looked interested, but once 
again we heard from a little Fresh
man who said, " \Ve've had our 
social activity for this year-the 

Polishing, Grea~e,Wash, Storag e 

NORTON CENTER 
GARAGE 

J . B. SCOTT, Prop. 
Tel. 119 Nort on, :Hus~. 

RECORDINGS -
Why not make a true-to-life r ecord 
of your v oice to send back . home? 
Made in Soundproof Stud io. B y 
a ppointm ent only. 

Tel. 2'45 
ACE RADIO LAB 

35 Peck St., Attleboro 

FINE'S 
For Fashion By The Yard

Decorntin&' Fabrics-
Botany l{mtting Wools 

159 Park St. Attleboro 

IDCKS BAKERY 
"The Home of 

Good Things to Eat" 
22 S. Main St., Attleboro, .. \fas,;. 

Tel. 669 

"Ladies Specialty Shop" 

#eldmdnS 
34 South Main St. (next to Sun) Attleboro 

College Students Are 
Agents Of Public Opinion 

"Publicity is beneficial only when 

it places an institution in a favor

able position, and it includes any 

situation, act or won! which can 

influence people or anything that 

interprets an institution, such as 

official documents," pointed out Dr. 

A. Howard Meneely in a chapel 

talk Tuesday on public relations. 

Stressing the connection of pub

lic relations ,vith publicity, Dr. 

.Meneely emphasized the role of the 

~ludenl as a representative of the 

collete off campus: "A college is 

a private institution, but it is de

pendent on public opinion for sup

port. Every student on and off 

campus is responsible for himself, 

and he can make or mar a college 

by what he is, and what he does," 

he said. 
---<>---

ESSAY CONTEST 

(Cont inued from page 1) 

4. Prize winning essays w ill be 

announced and prizes awarded at 

the 1947 June Conference of the 

Tamiment Social and Economic 

Institute at Camp Tamiment, 

Tamiment, Pennsylvania. 

There will be a first p rize of 

$1,600, a second prize of $760, and 

three t hird prizes of :;;~50 each. 

.M.l.T. dance!" The Sophomores 

agreed that thl•y were .,till re

covering from that fral<.!rnization. 

One junior said that Outing Club 

(•vents gave hl'r enough interming

ling with the opposite sex, and an

other stoic, stately stmio1 said, 
"Onh ni1ll' more months and wl/11 
l,e 0°ut in the wide, wide world. 
We'll mePt all the men then. I 'd 
ra ther devote all my time to my 
major now." 

Perhaps when V-duy rolls a rou nd 
you'll .,ee smiles on the face.; of 
the ,tudt•nL.~. The student:, after 
having organized in their attempt 
to resist, will have yielded to the 
faculty's whim, adopted a "grin
and-bear-it" philo~ophy. But :<uch 
wide grins ! ! ! ? M. S. 

Compliml•nts of 

Pratt's Store 

Tfl. 1180 

HOULE'S 
Jewelry Gifts 

3 ~ - Main St. Attlebor o, Ma111. 
Albert Houle Emma R. H oule 

Ferguson's Radio Shop 
R.tD10 S.tLEB & S11av1c• 

Gua.ra,ntud Work 
245 No. Main St., Man11i1ld 

Tel. 8159-W 

Josers 
-gowns-

210 No. Main St. Man.afteld 

Furnishings 
FOR 

STUDENT ROOMS 

BOSTOCK 
Furniture Co. 

10-12 Trescott S t. Taunton 

"Your Store" 

ART OF CHRISTIAN 
RELATIONS IS TOPIC 
OF REV. J. LEAMON 

"The art of Christian Friendship 

depends upon a balance between 

moral independence and humon 

sympathy", said the Rev. J . II. 
Leamon of the F ir~t Church, Cam

bridge on Sunday, November 17, 

in Cole Memorial Chapel. 

We cannot be too senRitiv(• to t he 

criticism of others, if we ar e to 

have a moral independence, ex

plained the Rev. Leamon. Christian 

religion has been ca lled the re

ligion of the second mile, but it 

is also know us the religion of the 

5econd look, for it teaches men to 

take a second glance at their fel

low men to see what t here is of 

worth in othe rs, he said. 

STUDENT UNION 

(Continued from paie 1) 
One delegate will r epresent 

campuses having unde r a thousand 

f;ludents, two delegates will repre

sent campuses with from one t o 

live thousand students, th ree dele

gates w ill represent campuses from 

five lo ten t housand students, an d 

four delegates will represent 
campuseb with more t han ten 
thousand students. Cooperating 

national student organizations w ith 

less than 26,000 members will bt• 

allotted two delegatt•s and organ

izations with more t han 25,000 

munbers, four delcgnles. Dele

gates must bl• democratically 

elected reJJlt•iwntutive~. The con

forenec will a lso lw open lo oli-
Cl'Vt!rs. 

.Novcml,er 17 was, prol'iuinwd 
lnterrmtionul Student~• Duy, at a 
student conference in London of 
fourteen 1111tion; in l!H l , lo com 
memorate the fall of 167 Czech o
slovak students in a masrncrc by 
the Nazis on November 17, 1939. 

Large Variety of New 
Costume Jeweh") 

ut 

Interlude College Shop 
NORT ON 

T el. :-.1orton lO!J 

NORTON 
CAB CO. 

EVr~RETT Br:NNETT Owne:r 
Norton c~nter Norto~, \1nss. 

Wheaton All Stars 
Remain Undefeated 

h ke)' The ,\ II Star Wheaton oc 
ents in the team stopped her oppon · 

I d•,v last Rhode lsluncl State P ay •' 
f t d sea· Saturday for an u nde ea e 

t·on. . , Univer• 
The first game with t he 

. h I final score . ity of Connect1cut ac a 
1 'ded tuss e. of 4-0 in a rather one-SI 

the list of Re1~is wu,; next on 
. another Wheaton triumphs 111 

when 
scoreless J!nme, 7-0, 

·1 out· Wheaton's teamwork eaSI y 
. The for· matched that of Regis. .

111 ward pnstsl'S from center to W1 • 

fundumcntul in tu centLr were 
Tl strategY Wheaton':; scoring. JC lped 

used by Bayne and H ering be 
. gaJJle· 

to dec ide the ou tcome of th16 
WbeatoP The final game between re 

St t was a IJIO and Rhode Island u e the 
b W h •nt on took even match ut e d 

' . ' minutes an lead after the first few . .,.1. 
bOIIIA' ~ kep t it the final score oals 

J llcri;w chalked up t he moSll g f 8 
• · " · tota 0 
with un oven vhc lming . , tiJJlC· 
in 45 m inutes of playi_ng al~O 
I of.,ren Soliday and Neilson · g 
, .., ' 1 ~conn . 

contribu ted lo the amp e • by the 
The othe r two games won ert 

} · •cason w Wheaton All Stars t 118 s • 
from Surgl'llt and Pembroke. 

Former USO E ntertainer 
Songs Presents German 

! the 
' . nien1bcr o h Laura I• tl'em111t, •1 • Churc 

choir of tlw First U uiturian f aer· 
i11 Bo:ston, snng a g r oup T~ ursda)' 
1111111 :rnng•; in chape l 1 ·stu· 

. M. F n•c111a11, II ,,.. mon11ng. 1 1ss 
1 

•
0
Uc,-· 

I · Woo<, c h dl•11t ol .i\ti}s ,ou1~n .• 
1 

wit 
voiCl' im I n 1clor, Pnll•rtnin~< 
thc USO durn1g- the wor. , sallll 

· l1ich ~he TIii' ~l'kct1011s w 
wen•: 

nuul. ,<I i cli, 
Hundel 

w:.ii:-ncr 
SchubCrt 

II'' !I 
Brahn1s 

fJic/r, th,·u,, /fo l/<1 
Wohiu! 
() wm·st'ich 1/urh ,/, 11 

z11n1d1 

Tl'I. Norton :W --
~ 
.... k St-itionerY 
nuO 8 - ~ ' , , rds 

<.;m8 _ Greeting (a 
STEARNS' 

N EWS STORE 
,1au,fit•ld 
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